Get involved in the School Banking program.

When you join the Dollarmites Club, you'll receive a yellow Dollarmites deposit wallet to use when you deposit money into your Youthsaver account, a membership card and the chance to win amazing prizes through our Dollarmites competitions. Plus, visit your local CommBank Branch and ask to receive your free Platybank money box.

To join the Dollarmites Club, you need to be under 12 years, and have a Youthsaver account. It's really easy to join, just get Mum or Dad to open a Youthsaver account - a flexible savings account specially designed for young people under 18 years of age. You can apply by either: Going to your nearest Commonwealth Bank Branch, Applying online if you are a NetBank customer, Call 13 2221 between 8am and 8pm, Monday to Friday or School Banking applications are now available at the canteen.

The School Banking program includes an exciting and exclusive Rewards Program that encourages students to get into the habit of saving regularly.

For every deposit made at school, no matter how big or small, students will receive a cool Dollarmites token. Once students have individually collected 10 tokens they can redeem them for these exclusive School Banking reward items in recognition of their continued savings behaviour.

The rewards items available during 2015 are:
- ET DVD, released Term 1
- Planet Handball, released Term 1
- Invisible Ink Martian Pen, released Term 2
- Intergalactic Rocket, released Term 2
- Glow-in-the-Dark Solar System, released Term 3
- Cosmic Light Beam Torch, released Term 3
- Outer Space Savers Money Box, released Term 4
- Lunar Light Band, released Term 4

** School banking has now started. Banking is every Tuesday **

Joining the Parents & Citizens Associations @ TWPS

The P & C is made up of parents of the school, interested community members and school staff, who want to contribute towards making the school as enjoyable and rewarding as possible for the students. Our meetings are held every 3rd Tuesday of the month at 6pm in the school library.

The P&C makes significant contributions to our school throughout the year. Come along and have fun with fundraising idea’s. Help make decisions about school matters. Come along and meet new friends.

To be a voting member of the P & C you must be a financial member. The cost is $1. Once paid you will have voting rights from the following P & C meeting. However, anyone is welcome to attend any meeting to hear or contribute to discussions around school matters.

The P & C has a number of official roles which will be voted in at the March AGM

These include: P & C president, Vice president, Secretary, Treasurer & other sub committee’s for eg: fundraising committee, uniforms committee, canteen committee…. etc…

So come along and join this year ….. 2015 will be a great fun year …..

Our first P & C meeting is on Tues 17th February 2015 in the school library at 6pm.
The AGM will be held on 17th March 2015.

Everyone is welcome. If you cannot attend and you have an issue you would like to be raised, please put your concerns in writing addressed to: Vanessa Bergan, President TWPS P & C and drop at the school admin office.
The TWPS Uniform Shop and Clothing Pool

*** we now have school caps in stock ** $10.00 each

School maroon polo shirt – sizes 4- 16  $30.00

** SPECIAL ** Our school polo shirts are on special 2 for $55. ( old school logo only)

Girls Gabardine Skorts – sizes 4 to 14 - In maroon & grey colour $20
Grey Boys Gabardine Shorts- sizes 4 to 12 - $15.00
Maroon sports Rugby Knit Shorts with Zip Pocket – Sizes 4 to 12 - $14.00
Girls Grey long Pants – sizes 4 to 14 - $20
School maroon/grey light weight jacket  $35 each.
School hats – maroon in colour $10
We also have a new school bag available… it has a 15 year warranty !!!

It comes in two designs. Maroon in colour with the school logo printed on the bag. Cost $ 45 .

** Uniform order forms available at the canteen & uniform shop **

Uniform shop Opening hours

** Uniform items are for sale at the uniform shop located next to the canteen. **

Monday and Wednesday – 8:45am to 9:30am

Friday – 8:45am to 9:10am

or by appointment - Please phone Inge: 0401 083 403 or 6551 5910

Taree West Public School Play Group- Mondays from 9.30am

Playgroup is an informal play session where parents, carers, babies and children aged 0 to school age comes together in a relaxed and friendly environment. Taree West play group is held every Monday from 9.30- 11.30am at the school hall. Come along have a cuppa and meet new friends.

For further information please contact Leanne on # 0418 237 775